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THY WORD IS TRUTH 
If God Says Something, Then That’s The Way It Is 

I. Spiritual laws have been set in motion by God 

A. If God says something that’s the way it is-Jn17:17-Sanctify them through 
thy truth: thy word is truth (fact, certain, purity from error)- 
Ps119:142-Thy law is the truth (stable, certain, establish, sure)-
Ps119:151-Thy commandments are truth-Ps119:160-Thy word is true from 
the beginning-Ps33:4-For the word of the Lord is right (correct) 

B. God’s Word is law-Something tested, proven, established truth-Ps18:30-
The Word of the Lord is tried (proven true)-AM-The word of the LORD is 
tested [it is perfect, it is faultless] 

1. Rules vs. Principles-There are laws in the form of rules and laws 
in the form of principles, truths, things established   

2. Law-Statement of fact that a specific thing always occurs if certain 
conditions are present 

C. A spiritual law is statement by God, that a particular thing always 
occurs if certain conditions are present-Mt6:33-Seek first the Kingdom of 
God and his righteousness and all these things shall be added unto you-Rm8:6-
To be carnally minded is death, but to be spiritually minded is life and 
peace-Ga6:8-He that sows to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; 
but he that sows to the spirit shall of the spirit reap life- -Pr13:13-Whoso 
despises the Word shall be destroyed: but he that fears the commandment shall 
be rewarded-Pr28:13-He that covers his sins shall not prosper; but whoso 
confesses and forsakes them shall have mercy-Js1:8-This book of the law shall 
not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, 
that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein: for 
then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success 

1. These truths have been established by God and they work-To say it 
doesn’t work is to say God’s word is not truth; Humble yourself  

D. These laws have been established and released by God and they govern 
this realm (what He says governs this realm)-There is a way things work  

1. Spiritual law sits before all men, it works all the time-1Pt1:25-
The Word of the Lord endures forever  

2. You can’t change spiritual law-We can change which side we live on  

E. God put laws into motion and allows us to choose which side we live on-
What we experience is connected to the laws we set in motion; Destroys 
the idea that God is controlling everything that happens to everybody 

 

 

 

 

 

If you come to this 
reality, you’ll struggle 
with everything else 

in the life of faith 

These are not  just 
encouragement of 

good advice 

Established by God 
and can’t be changed 

by men 

Regulating principle-
Rule of procedure to 

which there is no 
alternative if the 

desired end is to be 
secured 

See above verses 


